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WHY ARE JURORS 
SO GULLIBLE?

skU B V E  ALMOST ANY STORY 
A LAWYER PUTS BEFORE 

THEM

PLAINVIEW MERCHANTS WILL 
VISIT CENTER PLAINS

t Fort Worth Record
BooUecgeri should get another 

story to present when they are on 
the witness stand, according to â s* 
slstant District Attorney W. H. Tol
bert. While looking over the roc- 

of trials during the past few 
moaths, Tolbert told the blow ing: 

*1 wonder what the average Juror 
would do with a bootlegger if the 
saM Juror were to sit in the court 
room as 1 have done and listen to the 
atoty told by forty-seven alleged 
bootfeggers. T was out hunting and 
came upon this still and never hav
ing see one befere 1 was Just looking 
at Jt when the officers eeam,' or T 
wue out fisKing and went to look at 
n y  hooks and caase upon this still 
and was Just looklag at H whoa the 
efffsers wade Hm arreet. I had n<i 
interest in it.* " These are the stor
ies they all tell.
• tite past fourteen
1 have tried and helped try forty- 
seuan cases for violating the liquor 
lesra, and out of that number thirty- 
ala have told the same story in tbeii

Community Meeting to Be Held There 
Nest Friday Night, Begiaaing 

AT 7:M O'Closck

The Plainview Merchants' Associa
tion will hold a community meeting 
at Center Plains^hool, six miles wê st 
of Hale Center Friday night, begin
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

The program will Include several 
musical numbers, short tslks, sn l 
other attractions, and the ladies of 
the community will serve supper.

Every business house in P Isinview 
should be represented, sod those who 
will go meet a t the bandstand at 0 
o’clock that afternoon, as the bunch 
roust leave promptly a t that time.

PLAINVIEW W ill 
GET THE TECH.

HAS THE BEST PROPOSITION TO 
OFFER FOR ITS LOCATION 

ON THE PLAINS

SUICIDE FORMER 
PLAINVEWGIRL

“I WAS 'HRSD OF UVING” DE
CLARES YOUNG WOMAN .  

TO PHYSICIAN

Amarillo, Feb. SO.—Pauline Bacbc 
lor. age SS, died at S t  Antbony'i san- 

•V afurnomi at i

PLAINVIEW MAN 
MEMBER BOARD

MELSON MEASURE IS ,
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR ;

Appropriation of Three Million Dol- | 
lara for Public Schools Is Car- | 

ried By School Bill '

TILSON DONS 
THE BED-SHEET

Some people have made fun of the 
cock-sure assertion in Friday’s News 
that Plainview will get the Texas 
Technological College. There is not 
the least doubt in the mind of the 
editor of the News, for Plainview has 
the beet proposition to offer for its lo
cation here of any town in the district 
in which it is to be located.

We faal that in every way Plain- 
view and Halt county has those thinge 
that make an ideal place for the eol- 
lege, and come up to the reqoiru- 
menta of tha law by which It Is croat- 
od. Thu local coraiaittue ip elwrgu of 
the campaign will put t buM cUlnu 
before the locating eonunittee in a 
wag that Vill be convincing.

8u, get this into your eystum that 
“day by day, in every way,” Plain- 
view ia going to got tlw T i i .

Some fplki IN  alweya knoeidiig ev- 
ary pffert loade for tiw upbulldiag of 
their tsreo, and ef coutue Plalaviaw 
haa soaM of this feather of hirda. The
•tory ^  aaraded the other day that 
under thk fav turo State aehaule eould

“Rscontly the sheriff with a party 
of deputies made e raid on a still 
and found eight men working on it; 
fnrty.flve barrels of mash, tero of 
the biggest stills we have ever rap 
lured, aaevtakube gas plant, flUering! she had committed suicide, 
plant, twenty catea of fruit Jure and A physician was summoned and ev- 
sevural hundred pounds of sugar ' erjr method poaaikle for relieving the 
The right men ran and were after- j poisionous efferta were used but they 
wards arreated by the officers, h^ch ; w ^^ of no avail. The girt never rv 

'  the eight men came into court vived and grew steadily worse all the

itarinm ye»w. -
o’clock from the effects of strychniiid
Uken at 7 o’clock in the morning in , , ^  . . . .  , .. . .
fhe St. Chanselor ApartmenU. 317 1-2 ' oot^be locaM  ^ th in  less than sixty 
Polk Street, according to aiatemenU , »»•••• ®f other, henM as Canyon 
last night. Normal b  only about this far from

Aroused by the screams of the girl, Plainview our town cannot get the 
the gueeto of the apartmenU rushe.11 college. Thb is untnie, for there 
into the girl's room to find her in hvs- I ^  such law. Denton has two state 
terlcal condition. She told them th a t ' •«'hools-the North Texas State Nor-

and were, as the law gives them the 
right, tried separately. Hiey eat h 
mnuated the witness stand and toid 
prurtirally the same story as I have 
already told you. The eight Juries 
beljrved the stnrieii and no one was 
ronoirted

“Wboee outfit was it that was cap
tured? Juries fall to realixe that 
defendants when charged with criNH! 
are going to tell the moat availablt 
stery that will lead to their acquit
tal, and fall for the old worn-out 
atoty too often. When they have 
heard it day after day, as we do, 
they will learn It is toe thin.

“Recently a man was tried here for 
operating a still. The evidence of 
the^.Jlcers was that they had lain 
tn VjT' hn Island In IjUie Worth

time, with death coming about 
o'clock, it was stated.

four

mal and the College of Industrial 
Arts, which proves that the report is 
untrue. Every person In Plainview 
should boost for the town, and help 
In every way to get the Tech.

The Plainview committee is re- 
ceiving much encouragement from 
leading cititens of nesrby countier.

SEVENTEEN TOWNS HAVE FILED 
PETITIONS FOR TECH. !

SCHOOL

Austin, Feb. 19.—Governor Neff 
today appointed the board of directors 
for the Texas Technological College 
which will be estaMished in West 
Texas under provlaiona of an act 
passed recently by tha legislature. 
Nine members were appointed, three 
for six years, three for four years, 
and threa for two yaara.

Members appointed for six years 
follow: W. P. Hobby, Beaumont; J. 
W. Carpenter, Daihart and C. W. 
Meadows, Wneo.

For foor years: Amon G. Carter. 
Fort Worth; R. A. Underwood, Plain- 
view and Mrs. Charlee de Greof, K! 
Paso. i

For tore years: (Jufford B. Jones, 
Spur; J. E. Nunn, Aparillo, and Mrs. 
V^nk N. Dransw Oeeieana.

In a letter announcing the 
menta, Govamor Neff alee calM  the 
ftrst meeting of Hie beerd a t Sweet
water ea March 2.  ̂ A general oele- 
bratieB ef the pasaage ef the Techno
logical College act ia planned on that 
date.

In conneetlon wHh the location of 
th eTc^hnologleal aoEege, Secretary 
W. B. Neibora of tha locating board 
said tonight seventaan West Texas 
ton ns have filed informal notices of 
application with the board. Brady, 
Clarendon, Paducah and McLean were 
towns from which notices were receiv
ed to<tay.

'T was tired of living and wanted *o > offers sre being made to help us 
die." was the reason the gave when »»'• follege. This is the rig'it 
the doctor asked why she took the spirit, tnd should be In the heart of

n«in^m*n, that if hit own
She was suipluied as.si wal-rcis at to help

s local cafe ami was rooming at the town bHng it to the Pla ns
St. C'harM>lor Apartments.

A bottle of strychnine tablets was 
found in her room it was stated and 
the physicuin Mated that the poison 
was taken in capsules obtained from 
a local drug store.

It was stated last night, that the 
girl had been married and her former 
name was Jordan, altohugh tha as- 
thenttcity of the statement could net 
be ascertained.

for such an institution on the Plains 
will benefit every county in this sec
tion of the state.

HALE COUNTY COTTON
CROP 5 5#0 B.\I,E><

Geo. W. Dawnon Dies 
Geo. W. Dawson died at the family 

I home in the western part of Plain- 
' view Sunday, and the renudns were 
shipped to his former home at East- 
land for burial. He leaves a widow 
and nine children, all grown and sev
eral of them married. He was ftfty- 
six years of age. *

The Deceased came here several 
yearn ago, and bought the L. S. Kin
der farm and ranch near Tulia, or 
which a son lives. He was a good 

' citixen, and hia death is deplored by 
ithoee who knew him.

Austin, Feb. 17.—Representative j 
Melaon’s bill appropriation $3,000,000 | 
to supplement the available school! 
fund for the scholastic year which 
ends Aug. 31, 1923, to be used for the 
purpose of increasing the scholaatic 
per capita from $10 to $13 for extend- ' 
ing the school terms, was signed and I 
filed by Gov. Neff late today. This j 
was the first bill to be introduced m j 
the house of the present legislature, j 
It carries the emergency clause end 
became effective/after it was filed by 
the governor.

An amendment inserted in the bill 
by the senate provides that no part of 
the appropriation shall be used to pay 
increases in salaries.

Including the $3,000,000 carried m 
the bill signed today ^ o \’;,pnor to 
date Im  tiflig appropriating
* ar |» ,0t l , 00».

Tha othar bills are: Texas fechnoio- 
gical college $1,0Q2,6(M; general defl- 
Cienqiqs M2fi,509, citrus experiment 
stations $S0/i00; topographic snrvcys 
of rivers end streams $800,000.

HE WOULD L(M)K FINE FARAD- 
ING AT HEAD OF KU KLUX 

PROCESSION

A BAD MAN PROM
HEAD OP BITTER CREEK

Swisher CooBty Citisen Is Held Un
der Three Bonds for Attesipts 

To KOI Neighbor

Abernathy Leads With 2.487 Ba'es 
Ginned, Flslnvlew 2,2## BsKs. 
HsU C.enter l.#0# Fetursbnrg S#%

We are informed that the cotton... *  sister In Oklahoma City wire!
»'^f''*watchM four" men 'woiklng | ‘**** ***• coming today, crop In Hale county for the past year
aieufid the still and had seen the de- , "Por t ed to live was above 6JIO0 bales. The gins at 
fendant bring wood make fires rod I *" N. M.. but no commun- ; Abernathy turned i i t  2.4H7 hales, tho
put mash in the still Four gallons ' *ra<*®n had been received from them gin In Plainview 2,200 bales, tha Hal# 
of whiskey and several barrels of !•••< 1.000 balsa and the
^ , . 1̂ fnnnd, also several guns • Grlgg" ! PeUrsburg gin before It was burned
Qffirers testi’'ed' that a Uivlertaklng Cumpary for the arrival ;s€6 bales. Some of this cotton came
atose among ti e four men aa to who "'atives. ! from adjoining counties, and some of

• • • I Haje county*! ctoton wsa ginned at
Formerly Lived in Ptaiaview Idalou, but the total amount raised i:i 

The girl and her pa^onts formerly ; this county was about 6.M0 bales, 
lived in Plainview, and her father j The price was good and It brought 
drove a service truck. They move<l; more than three-quarters of a mil- 
froin here aeveral years ago. ! Ron dollars to the farmers, and help-

■ -■ !»d every line of business.
.Maay After W. T. C. C. Coaveation { This year the acreage planted U< 

Many towns are after the 1924 con- I cotton will be largely increased, and 
ven ion of the West Texas Chamber < possibly more than doubled. Cotton 
of Commerce, and are preparing to ’ has become a leading crop on thu 
m- t'e a fight for it at the convention Plains.
to be held in San Angelo in May. So —  -------- —
fiU- thsof that have entered the lists | g, Wasson Is Dead
a ’ Mineral WelU, Brownwood, Gra ; w. S. Wasson, age 74 yeari, died

Receiving Many New Subecribers
I The Newt is receiving many now 
' subecribers these days, and practical- 
i ly all of them being local citisens. 
I Friday we received two, four Satu> - 
I day, four yesterday, and five this 
I  morning. This indicates to us th.*-. 
the people of Plainview and Hale 

I county appreciate the News as a lo- 
Ical newspaper and endorra its edicor- I ial policy in standing up for what It 
believes is th# right.

wfluM go out and d> goaRd duty and 
heard the defendan' on' trial say that 
he would take one iivi>e drink and 
gn on duty and If c e r  sin officer 
chawed op woold ‘gin his cotton and 
gWe hbn ba«k no teed”
' “ tn the fight that ensued, two of- 
fievrv and om of the moonshinon 
were shot. The Juo' heai.l this t«-- 
Hraony and ten of them were for a 
hAvy penalty, and two for not 
ghllty. The defendant took the wit- 
iieM stand and said that he was out 
fishing and saw a light on this lore- 
Iff'island and went to see what was 
tlWre, and the officers came while he

do ■
P ainvlew will be well represente«1 

at the San Angelo convention, and 
will also tags along the Boys’ Band.

h:;.>i, Braily, Venion, Lubbock, Sweet- 
was makiiw this tour of inapeclion » - e r .  Cisco, Breckenridge, ami Sny- 
fcnd .nrrested him and that he had 
nothing to do with making the whis- 
koy. The ten jurors who stood for 
a heavy penaRy came dbwn to tho 
Him who stood for a low penalty uid 
the defendant got off with one year, 
and wKh good time off will serve 
« b ^ t ten months after a loiqt fight 
in Um court of criminal appeals.

“When tha time comas that tha 
(Contlnuad on Ijwt Paga)

SEVEN PLACES 
ARE ROBBED

* '
^^ 'R G L A R S ENTER SEVEN BITSI- 

NB88 HRMS IN PLAINVIEW 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Sevea plaoaa of buaineas in Plain- 
view ware entered by burglars Sun
day night, and monsy taken from aadi 
place. Those that were entered were 
Boanw-iFrlM Coal Co.; Ben Smith, 
grain«ealer; South Plaint Grain Co.; 
Fyrroers Grain Co.; Stephena A Shel
ton oil station, and Ayera-DeLoach 
grain office. All these places are in 
the outskirts of the business section 
of the town.

In each plaee the eash drawer wns 
rifle<l and some money taken, Ben 
Smith losing the most, about $15. 
However, the greatest damage done 
was in breaking the Jocks and wreck- 
in*f the cash drawers.''

Nu'arrests have so far been maJe. '

Rigkt Handred RabWU KUlsd
I n the rabbit drive in BeUvjew com- 

mtmity Friday afternoon eight hun- 
d r t l a c k s  were killed, so CapL Tiluon 
inf'-m s ns. In the several drives in 
thnl school community the past two 
weeks fully two thousand rabb'.rs 
have baan alanghtered.

It Is urged that tha farmers in ev
ery district in the Mnnty make drlvra 
against rabbits a t one*, so as to th<n 
them down aa much as pgaafUe.

may yet be fas.the Faahaade basbali 
league, aa all that ia neadad ia aerae 
enthuslaatk ball fans to taka hold of 
tha matter and put it through, for 
thara ara many people here whe are 
intersatad in base bidi ami will help 
support a team.

The propoaed league wRI be com- 
pose<l of Amarillo, Labboek, Roswell, 
Clovis, Slaton and Plainview.

today, and his funeral will likely be 
held tomorrow.

He was a pioneer citisen, having 
come here in 1898, and lived north
west of town these many years.

He leaves a widow and several sons 
and daughters—.Jlanlsy Wasson and 
Mrs. Tom Shelton of this city. Mm. 
J. J. Simpson of near town, and Mel
vin Wasson of Amarillo.

We will have more about his life 
in Friday’s isaue.

For Neast East Relief
Mr. White of Dallas, field worker 

for the Near East Relief work, ii 
here conferring with local ministers 
and othere relative to this county taU. 
ing the support of twenty-four Near 
East orphans at $60 a year. A meet- 
ing will be held at a hotel tonight.

WHISKEY SIL L  
IS CAPTURED

FARMER ARRESTED, SIXTEEN 
QUARTS HOOCH. ISO GAL

LONS MASH

In the preliminary hearing of A. 
M. Rodgers last Tuesday before Jus
tice J. H. O’Neal!, three separate 
efiarges of assault with attempt to 
murder were assessed.

The bond was set by Justice O’Neall 
at $1000 for each charge, making a 
total of $3,000. Mr. Rodgers has giv- 
<n bond.

The charges were based on the tes
timony of M. L. Miller which is given 
below;

M. L. Miller, after being duly sworn 
i-tated as follows:—

I live in Swisher county, Texas, I 
know the defendant A. M. Rodger.*, 
and I saw him yesterday at my house, 
laist night of Feb. 12th, at my house 
ir this county, while myself, and mv 
boy, W. M. Miller, and S. B. B^nes 
were the only ones present, this de
fendant A. M. Rodgers, came to my 

i home, about 9 p. m. and, I never saw 
I him nor heard of him, until he had 
come thru the room and pushed open 
the door to the room we three were in 
He had a pistol in each hand, one an 
automatK, and he told us to throw 
up our hands. He pushed a roll rf  
wire in the room with his foot as he 
come In; and when he pushed the 
door open he said, "hands up, and for
ward,” and I shoved them up, and he 
throwed the gun writh tha other han-J 
over on Barnes, and said hands up 
and snapped, but did not fire. He fir
ed at me first toward the fioor. Th.in 
he said “get up with your hands up, 
and your facM go agin the wall,” and 

, about that time we got to the wall 1 
I saw him kick this wire in with his 
j foot, and he told Barnes, to tie us,
I “I’m going to blow up the whole-----
I bunch.” He brought the wire with 
i him, there was no such wire on my 
place before. I did not s . ;  anything,

] except at the j j,im what
' *'.Zs tne matter with him; and he sail 

"matter enuf,—throw your hands ”

Water Yonr Lawns and TrcM
Sinea tha new extansions hnva been 

made on the water mains, the wate' 
in aeveral portions of the town ha-< 
not bean aa good as nsual, and wa are 
asked to ttrg* people to water their 
lawns and treat aa much as poaaib.'t, 

Plaint^w May Ba in Laagne to g«l tha water fresh and pure again 
J'din Boawell aaya. that Plainview gmd f x ^  it froai contamination of th-»

new pipes, Tha tv.vns and trees need 
the water, anynray.

SMweil naff Wayland Tie
The New Mexico Military Institute 

basket balk team of Koawelt and Way- 
land college team played a tie game 
Inst night In the Wayland court, 17 
to !7.

Another game will be playe<l to
night, aikl much interest is being 
manifested in it.

CengraaaaisB J anae Haa Fight
One day last week Congressman 

Marvin Jonas of thia district kad a 
fight with Congressman Wingo of 
Arkansas on the floor of tha bwuie. 
Jones waa not the aggretaom and af
ter being a eparated by Congreeamci. 
Conally of Waco they npologixed lo 
the house and shook hands.

Didn’t Buy Plainview Theatre 
We are asked to say that B. F.

Yearwood and son did not buy the 
Plainview Theatre, as was reported 
last week. The deal did not materUI- 
lie and Mr. West continues as its 

I owner.

Sheriff Sam Faith and Deputy 
Sturdivant arrested R. L. Trammall, 
a farmer living on what is known as 
the “Four House Section,” nine miles 
northeast of Plainview Saturday 
morning, and captured a whiskey still 
sixteen quart fruit jars of white corn 
whiskey and 160 gallons of corn meal 
mash in large barrels. The liquur 
and still were brought to the court 
house and put under lock and key, to 
be used aa evidence in the trial of 
the csM.

Trammell has a wife! and twg chU- 
draii. Trammell’s examining trial 
was held Saturday afternoon before 
Justice E. A. Young and he was plac 
ed under a $1,600 bond.

Tha stiU is made from a large cop
per-lined wash boiler, and fastaned tr  
its top is a coil of copper pipe more 
than twenty feet in length. It was 
found buried in the ground at the 
farm, and so were the jars of whis
key. The officers dug them up.

The sheriff and other officers arc 
very vigilant in the ferreting out of 
bootleggers and illicit whiskey mak
ers, and it is safe to say that it is 
hard for a hooch-peddler to get thtu 
Hale county. If the juries will do 
their duty thia will be made a very un
healthy place for such fellows.

A man named Proctor was also ar- 
j rested in connection with the matter, 
and was bound over in the sum of 
$1,000. Trammell and Proctor are 
both in jail, having so far been unable 
to make bond.

your
About the time he told him to get the 

j wire, Blajne had the wire about his 
teet, and Will had got to the door,1 and he went out, Rodgers fired at him 

I the ballet going thru two doors, and 
' hitting him. When Rodgers came in 
the room he had a black handkerchief, 
or mask ovar his face, but when he 
went to talking .it fell down over his 
chin. I could aee his face and knew 
it was him. About the time my boy 
got out, and after Rodgers shot, he 
Rodgers, went out of the door he came 
in at and I never saw whaL,became of 
him. Two shots were all iMUnd fir- ' 
ad.—Tulia Herald.

It is w>h much regret that we see 
our good friend Capt. T, J. Tilson. 
take the position he does in the article 
published in Frdiay’s News, and es
pecially his endorsement of the K. K.
K., for knowing him as we do we 
cannot believe that he stands for an 
oath-bound organization that refuses 
to divulge its membership, ia presided 
over by an “imperial wixxard” and 
other such satraps, whose members 
go under cover of night clothed in 
bed-sheets and pillow cases in n>vl> 
formaHon to puniah or intUaidata ' 
people, invad^ WOluMpplng raUgiau* 
^ • ^ g a t io n a  and griaf-atrioken fun- 
•rala—for these ara tha thints tiw 
klan really practice, no mattar hew 
patriotic and high-sounding tha prin* 
«(*laa they claim are. ^

It will be remembered tn the old 
days of the saloons srfaen local option 
campaigns wers in prograss the sal- 

. oon-keepers were the greatest ad
vocates at ’nemperance” you ever 

I heard talk. It eras, of course, ail 
camouefUg, Just as the claim of tha 
kalnsmen ia in the list of ’’principles” 
the Captain sets forth in his article, 
to mislead the simple.

Reminds Us of Saloon Keepers
Yee, the editor of the News stands 

for principles of morality and patriot
ism. His record is clear. He stands 
for pure American, but in the open, 
ami not disguised with a sheet; he 
stands for the Christian religion, not 
the rule of an imperial wisard; he 
stands for white supremacy, but he 
does not have to join an oath-boumi 
secret organization in order to help 
maintain it; he stands for protoction 
of pure womanhood, and is brave 
enough to protect his own women 
without having a mob to help him do 
so; he believes in upholding the con
stitutions and laws of the natian and 
states, by regular constituted author
ities, hence he does not break the law 
and stamp under foot the constitution 
by joining himself to a cowardly mob 
that goes under cover of night in 
numbers and takes a poor devil, may
be innocent, and beats, tars and fea
thers, or maybe lynches him; ne 
stands for public spools, for separa
tion of church and state, and against 
supremacy of foreigners, but none of 
these things is threatened, and the 
klan uses them only to mislead tho 
simple, and it is like yelling “wolT* 
when no such animal is near; and as 
regards the Catholic church we are as 
strongly Protaatant as anybody can 
well but are not the least afraid 

I the Catholics will ever gain the as
cendancy In this country, except pos- 

' sibly in local communities where they 
form a majority population. No 
Catholic has ever been elected to the 
presidency, and we doubt to a gov
ernorship. No Catholic can likely ev
er be elected president, there
are some fanatics! Catholics who be
lieve they would l>e 
if they 1 ^ ,^  tj,® Protestants or 

' blew up their churches, they are few 
in number, the great body of Catho
lics being level-headed law-abiding 
citizens. There are fanatical Protes-^

' tants who would like to wreak venge-' 
ance on the Catholics. Fanaticism u  

I a species of lunacy. The fact is, the 
, Catholic church has served its use
fulness in a measure, and is gradu
ally losing its influence throughout 
the world; we found this eapecially 
true in Mexico on a tour of Uiat re- 

I____ (Continumi on Last Page)

TWO YOUTHS 
ARE CONVICTED

Klaa Invades Rails Church
Quite a little excitement was caus

ed heie last Friday night when six 
big Ku Klux Klansmen entered tlw 
Methodist church during the preach
ing aervkek

They came in the front door march
ed up to the pulpit, handed the preach 
er a note and marched out again.

The note said that they were heart
ily in sympathy with the preacher 
and stood behind him for good and 
righteousness.

It is generally, auppoaed they came 
from Slaton as that is the place the 
note said they hailed from.

This is the first public demonataa- 
tion here, although it Is believed b)r 
some there is an orgarization here.— 
Ralls Banner.

INORTHCUTT GIVEN ONE YBAR 
AND CHAM BLESS GETS SUS

PENDED SENTENCE

AMatant Treaanrer Diea
Topekn, Kans., Feb. 10.—A. D. Grr.y 

assistant treasurer of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, died here today after a long ill
ness.

I In district court yesterday and to
day L. Northeutt and Jim ChamMeaa, 
two young men of betwoan twenty 

' and twonty-three years wore eaiiviet- 
ed of tranaportilig intexictitlng UqOar. 
Northeutt, the older got one year in 
the penitentiary, and ChxmMeaa got 

. four years suspended sentenea. Tbev 
, live on a randi in the caproek eoaatry 
east of Floydada, and brought tha li- 

j quor here in a  suit ease, but ware ar
rested before they sold any of it, after 

; having spent the night a t a local ho- 
jtel.
I The case of Andrew Newman, 
charged with having stolen eUdwns 
and tnrkeya by the wholesale in the 

I Petersburg community, is on trial, 
j Several civil cases will be tried the I latter part of the week.

The court will adjourn Saturday for 
the term and go to Floyd countv.

'The grand Jury has adjournad after 
I rei'urn^^ five felony and seven atls- 
demeados indictments.



RALLS WINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

CtLtBKAllNG
ANNIVERSARY

DEFEATS AMARILLO HIGH 
TWO OUT OF THREE 

GAMES

IN ROTARY IS EIGHTEEN YEARS 
OLD—HAS NINETY THOUS- 

AND MEMBERS

VAUUHN K M tU
IN LUBBOCK

SHOOTING OCCURS ON MAIN 
STREtrr, NEAR CITIZENS 

BANK BUILDING

Rails high school team Saturday | Chicago, Feb. 20.—With presidents, Lubbock, Feb. 17.—Went Vaughn 
niglit won the district high school has prime ministers,  ̂chief Justices, ar«l critical condition in a local
ket ball championship of this ilistriC. heads of national legislative j hospital following an altercation in
when they defeated Amarillo high throughout the world contributing i u..r.u
school in the auditorium gynasium brief statements of their ideas of the Citizens a ^
here by a score of 34 to 22. I lesponHibilities of the imiividual citi-j this afternoon about 3 o clock in

That game was the deciding one of ^ens for the kind of government 1 e ^which he was shot in the stomach with
the contest to decide the team which gets, ninety thousand members of ^ ,45 caliber pistol. Ed George, 20,

O C IIT Y J

would go to .\ustin to represent tha Kotary International
Fri-

begin a world surreiulered to Justice of the I’eace
two districts in the state meet, 
day night the score was Kails :!1, 
Amarillo 24. Saturday morning Ual's 
S7, Amarillo 41.

Immediately after the game, the 
Ralls team was made the leader of a 
giant parade staged by students and

Travel Study ilu n
The Tri’-vel Study club met Satur

day, Feb. ;7th. .Mrs. Jo. W. W'aylainĵ  
was leader in the absence of Mrs. 
Chus. Mab ne. Augustus Thomas and 
W'illiam Vi.ughn Moody were the 
dramatists (or study.

A round tible discussion was given 
of the two ■plays, “The Witching 
Hour," illustrating on telepathy, and 
“The (Jreat Divide,” a very interest
ing national iiramu.

We regret very much that many ofwide campaign for thorough under- Johnson iminetliately following the 
standing of these responsibilities as affair and was placed in the Luboock our members were uiuible to meet 
part of the celebration of the eigh- county jail. | with us on account of sickne.ss.— Ke-
Uenth anniversary of the founding of bullet, after entering Vaughn’s ptroer.
the first Rotary club. ■ body, took a downward range and

IL came out near the calf of hisPresident Harding, Speaker F. H. | came out near the calf of his leg.
, Gillett of the House of Hepre.«ent-i- ■ V'aughn underwent an operation with- 

rooters from Kails, numheiing ; ijves and .\ttorney General llaughc r- | j,i a few minutes after the shooting 
proximately 400, which marched tl:iu authors of the texts of the a,ul his condition has been reported as
Plainview, yelling, singing, and gen- citizenship messages Roturiuns in the serious.
erally ‘prizing it up.’ All of which st„tes aer carrying to the pea-1 Neither Vaughn nor George would
goes to show that Kails backs lu r I pi,. communities. President' ^ statement for publication
gang to the limit. The school spine ' Hardtng tells in his sUtement of the c„„cerning the ditficulty, although 
displayed by the crowd of rooters was the individual citi- ^n it is reported, immediatdy
only equalled by the team spirit shown | the executon of the laws and I hefere being placed under the infiu-
by the men who got out and fought a declares no citizen can consider him- | e„ce of an anesthetic for the opera-
clean hard game for their schciol, and .̂̂ If a good citizen who does not do all tion made a statement to a deputy
who will now go down to Austin, with ^is power to make careful selection . eriff the statement to be turned 
blood in their eyes, all set to make the among the candidates for office j îs attorney and to be used
light for the sUte championship ani | ^^en vote for the person he has | death of Vaughn.

deliberately selected-which U»e prea eye witnesses of the
ident rem yks parenthetically. sevenU ^
millions of the citizens of the United .__ _ „ w
States regularly fail to do by failing 
to vote at all.

•  • •

with spirit like that they stand a 
mighty good shut to bring home the 
Tmeon.’

Townsend, playing at center for 
Balls, was the outstanding star of the 
game, and it is said that by his bril
liant playing, he virtually won the 
game for his mates. Onlookers and 
those in position to be capable judges 
of the game pronounce Townsend the 
moat brilliant basket ball player that 
baa performed before a crowd in West 
Texas in years. With such men as 
tha t from this district, on the level 
doesn’t it look like we stand a pretty 
good ahot at the championship?

The line-up.

the Citixens National Bank, a few 
words were paase«l and a blow or two

Speaker Gillett also pleads fo r ! 
careful selection of the candidaUa for The men were so close together at 
legisUtive offices and sUtes that the the time Vaughn was shot that 
quack and demagogue belong in tho Vaughn’s clothing was powder burti- 
same category, in that they arouse led.
sympathy by telling the victim of lus | Frank Dyhart, who was sUnding 
real troubles and then offer their own near to Vaughn and George when the 
remedy as the only panacea for the ' shooting took place, wrrenched the gun

Amarillo Position RalU
Baker .......

Forward
Ralls

Tadlock ......1 Forward
____  Keith

Jones ......
Center

... Townsend

Brady .........
Guard

. .. Richards

Nicklaus ...
Guard

........  Travis

trouble.
Attorney General Daugherty de

clares that constitutional government 
is not possible unless the individual 
citizen first acquaints himself

from George’s hand after it had (?een 
dischargeci, it is reported. Vaughn 
then grabbed the gun from Dysnrt 
and chased George about a block 

with jown the street, firing the shot, which 
went astray, according to witnesses

Referee, Lohkhart, Canyon.

DISTRICT SCHEDULE OF
GIRLS b a s k e t  b a l l

Games Hill Be Played March 
and 2tth, and Finals on 

March 31st

17th

The three basic statements '^of the | Vaughn threw or dropped the gun to 
principles of citizenship being used in I tj,e paveirent, where it was later 
the United States are duplicated in ' picke«i up by a deputy sheriff, 
similar messages from the heads of j Vaughn was placeil In an automo- 
the main branches of government An rusheit to th ehospiUl imme-

' j diately after he was reported to have 
! chased his assailent.
I Newspaper men emieavored to get 
I a statement from George about the 

affair after he had been placeil in jail 
' but he refuscil to talk.
' Vaughn’s statement, it is urder-

most of the twenty-odd countries in 
which Rotary clubs have been estab
lished, The educational work the Ro 
tarians are doing has nothing to do 
with partisan politics nor are the 
statements from the three distin
guished government offioiali partisan 
They are devoted entirely to tne

Several interested parties have ap
pealed to me to hold the Girls’ Basket 
Ball Tournament for the Lubbock di.-i- 
trict at an earlier date than the ore 
fixe<l for the Track and Field meet 
which is -\pril 13th and !4th. 1 iiave
decided to submit the following hs a 
revised scheilule for girls’ basket ball 
in the Lubbock district.

Sub-District No. 1 is composed of 
Beiiev, Lamb, Hale, Floyd and .Mot- 
I«y counties.

Sub-District No. 2 is composed of 
Cechran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosbv 
mnd Dickens counties.

Sub-District No. 3 is composed of 
Yoakum, erry Lynn and Garza coun
ties.

Sub-District No. 4 is composed of 
Gaine.s, Borden, Dawson and Scurry 
eounties.

I am taking it for granted that 
Bailey and Cochran counties have no 
teams. Should any schools in either 
of these counties have teams please 
notify me at once and I shall arrange 
n  schedule for same.

All county championships should be 
Brtermiiied not later than March 11th.

First Preliminsries March 17th
Schedule (a) Lamb vs. Hale; sche- 

dvle (b) Floyd vs. Motley; schedule 
(c) Hockley vs. Lubbock; scheilule 
4d) Crosby vs. Dickens; schedule (el 
Yoakum vs. Terry; schedule (f) Lynn 
vs. Garza; schedule (g) Gaines vs. 
Dawson; schedule (h) Bordon vs. 
Seurry.

Second Preliminaries March 24th
Schedule winners in (a) vs. wrinners 

in (b); winners in (c) vs. wrinners in 
<d); winners in (e) vs. winners in 
(f) ;  winners in (g) vs. winners in 
(h). Coaches will please keep in
formed as to winning teams in sche
dules in which their teams are to 
play and match games accordingly 
and direct.

The finals will be played in Lub
bock March 81st, where the four win
ning teams wriil meet and draw for 
position. First preliminaries of finals 
will be played at 1 o’clock and the 
finals at 7:30 P. M. on indoor court 
which has ground floor and is five 
feet short of regulation—unless some 
on protests.

Tlie above sub-districts shall be fol- 
lowetl in base ball and the county 
championship in baseball should be 
determined by March 31st, bi-county 
hr  April 7th, sub-district by April 21. 
and the district meet in baseball will 
he held in Lnbbock April 27th ’k’rid

r*
fS
' 3;

Lnbbo^ district Track ' and #te1d 
wtti be held in Ldbboek April 

IStfc and 14th. Class A. High Schools 
win report en the ISth^and Clasp p. 
High Schools on the 14th. Teqijfs 
pteliminaries will be played on ApHl 
I tth  beginning at one o’clock ■with the 
ia a ls  Saturday morning.

Scheele wiimlng eounty champion- 
in basket bell and in beesbm

I road piincipUs of the responsibi'itici stood, will be withheld bj^^his aitor- 
of citizenship. . ney pending his reco\ery

The text messages are being used : Vaughn, who U .’if) years of age. is 
in addresses to schools, industrial , marricl. He oiierutes a farm amt 
plants, civic organizations etc., | sheep ranch about fifteen miles w'est 
wherever the Rotarians think they can ' - • '  - —
find a good audience. They are being 
bmedeasted from thousands of radio 
stations and will form the subject of 
talks at every Kotary meeting during 
the week.

The first Rotary club was organized

of here. George, who is al.-̂ o married, 
h;ul l>een in the employ of V’aughn 
until last summer.

Vaughn Di«*d Yeslerdav 
Lubbock, Feb. 11>.—Went Vaugmi. 

55, who was shot in an altercatior 
in Chicago, Feb. 23. IHOS. The. e arc | Saturday afternoon almut 3 o’clock in 
now 1325 Rotary club^ w th a men - j Citizeiis,National BanK,
bership of approximately HO.OOO in ' at the Lubbock hospiUl this 
twenty-seven coun ies. The clubs are com ing at 11 o’clock. He had un
organized for the ,,jrpose of practic-1 .iprgone an operation late Saturday 
ing and spreading the principles of ' 
service through the adoption of cod?s ;
of ethical practices in all lines of bus 
iness and professions, through work 
among boys to prepare them for citi
zenship and through utilizing the ser
vice idea in aiding and abetting 1 
worthy causes for the general foad f 
the communities in which the c s 
are established. The main idea of 
wish to come into a community un r 
her In service idea and throut . 1
reach his business or professional as
sociates. This is one of the reasons 
why there is a limit of one man from 
each busines or profession in the Ro 
tary club in each community, ’fhe 
Rotary club does not seek to enter 
civic activity as an organization, out 
rather through its .individual members 
to assist and stimulate other organi
zations formed for specific purposes, 
to reach their highe.st development.

Orchestra for Hale Center
Several of the town folks met at 

the Odd Fellows hall Friday night and 
organized an orche.stra. It promises 
to be something good, and in the way 
they have gone at it, it can be noth
ing but a splendid orchestra. It will 
consist of 12 instruments which will 
be played by the following persons 
respectively:

Tom Claxton, saxophone; Edgar 
Hosier, violin; J. L. Monroe, violin; 
Nils Akeson, second comet; M. A. 
Dunn, first comet; D. B. Hilton, tenor 
banjo; Walter Lemond, drums; Nebon 
Perdue, saxaphone; Bengta Akeson, 
violin; Howard I/emond, trombone; 
Eld Horton, bass violin; Oma Monroe, 
piano; Pearl Keesljng, piano.

The town and business men have' 
taken quite an interest in the move, 
and much credit is due the business 
men of Hale Center in raising an 
amount sufficient to buy several of 
the instruments that were lacking on 
short notice.—American.

afternoon.
Ed George, 2(>, who surrendered im

mediately following the shooting, is 
being hel<l in the Lubbock county jail 
in connection with the affair.

Acconiing to witnesses, Vaughn and 
George met in front of the Citixens 
National Bank, where a few words 
were passed. A- blow or two were 
struck and the shooting took place, it 
is said, the bullet from a .45 caliber 
pistol entering Vaughn’s stomach and 
coming out near the calf of one leg,

Frank Dysart, a bysUnder, wrench
ed the gun from George’s hand, it is 
reported, and Vaughn immediately 
grabbed the gun from Dysart, chas
ing George a block down the street 
before he finally dropped the gun and 
was taken to a hospital. It is said 
that Vaughn fired one shot at George 
during the chase.

Neither Vaughn nor George would 
make a sUtement to newspaper men 
Saturday, although the former made a 
sUtement Jo a deputy sheriff, to be 
presented to his attorney and to be 
used only in ca.se of his death.

Both men were married, George 
"was a former employe of Vaughn on 
his farm and sheep ranch about fif
teen miles west of here.

The Blue Bird is Coming.

^^ tch  fpr the Blue Bird.
— - --- T—----------------- T*

should notify DM by.gwil, hlso tboMi 
~Twning>> preliminary sub-distrioU. 

looln winning subi^iirtriett should 
RW by «dre a t my eipenset's 

p  this latter /d r reference a* it 
helpful to you in fallowing tlw

aebadula.
W. E. PATTY,

Director Athletiea, Labbodc District 
. PJalaviaw, licjua.

■ ^ -t-

CJdJgoJO^w!:
^ B e s t^ lb m o rro w

Take  cere of your 
skin tonight boforo 
rotiring.

| | n ^ N E U «
'  Tieeue Cream .'or dry 

akin, Aene Cream for 
PImplee, Aetrlngent 
C r e a m  for targe i" 
porea, Lettuee Cream  
for eteanaing, W HIt- 
•ning Cream  , far  
•leaehing.

BAUB-BOX BEAUTY 
PABLOB

PSene tiO far S ooofntment

Delphian Club
The Delphian club will meet Satur

day, E'eb. 24th, with Mrs. S. C. Auld.
The program i.s u continuation of 

.-Vmericun Literature.
Subject: James E'enimore Cooper.
1. Cooper’s Life.—Mrs. McCoinas, 

Leader.
2. Di.scussion of “The Spy.”—Mrs. 

McDonald.
3. History of “Leather Stocking 

Tales,” with Readings.— Mrs. Mc
Clendon.

4. Discussion of “The Sea Tales,”
—Miss .\lby Kay Smith. ^.

Rotary Anniversary Beiag Celebrated
The lotal^HoUry club is today cele

brating the eighteenth anniversary 
of the begininng of RoUry. Rotsr- 
ian H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo is h»re 
to deliver an address at the noon 
lunchean, and President and Mrs. G. 
D. Wofford will enteitain the RoUr- 
ians and ladies at their home tonight, 
with a musical enterUinment. Will 
Dowden will place a radio receiving 
sUtion in the Wofford home, and a 
radio concert will be given by the F* 
W'orth SUr-Telegram sUtion espec
ially for the Plainview club, in which 
Mrs. Grady Lindsay and Mr. Georg<j 
Hutchings, former Plainview people, 
will sing.

• • •
Box Supper at Seth Ward 

There will be a box supper at Seth 
Ward school house Thursday night, 
Feb. 22nd. The proceeds to be used 
to purchase a musical instrument fo<- 
the school.

Elverybody invited.
• • •

Former I’lsinview (Hrl .Marries
The following announcement was 

receiveel here last week by friends: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crager announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Char
lotte Dee, to Mr. Virgil Kay Light, on 
Monday evening, E'eb. .5th, l!i23, feiir 
thirty, at I'loydada.” Mr. and .Mr» 
Light are making their home at Altui 
Okla. IxMkney Beacon.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. J. M 
Johnson, and formerly lived in I’icin- 
view,

• • •
Hale Center Music Club

The Hale Center Music Club met 
with Mrs. I’earle Keasling, at the 
home of Claude Gentry, Feb. 8th.

A short program was rendered. In 
nnswer to roll call, each one respond
ed with something about Handal 
whom we were studying.

One new member was added to our 
roll. Those present were: Christine 
Hail. Maxine Hail, Lucy Steward 
Trula Maude Jetton, Merle Bailey 
Clovis Cox, and Lora Johnson.

Our next meeting aciil be with Mrs. 
Pearle Keasling Feb. 22. Giuck will 
be our study.—Press Reporter.

•  •  a
Hostesses to Bridge Party

Friday afternoon Mrs. H. W’, Hsr 
rel and Miss Alice Harrel entertain 
td with a bridge party at their home 
on West Tenth St.

• s  s

Yokahoma Girls to Serve 
Colonial Tea

The Yokahoma Girls will serve 
colonial tea next Thursday afternoon 
and evening, at the Methodist pur 
sonage. There will be a program dur 
ing the entire time. Everyone is c« r 
dially invited to come and bring 
twenty-two cents. Martha and 
Geo. Washington will be at the dcor 
to greet all.— Reporter.

s  s s

Thomas-Lutrell
Hobby Thomas and Miss W'alter 

Luttrell, Ijoth of Hale O nter, were 
quietly marrietl at Olton Saturday 
evening. There were only a tew 
friends and relatives present when the 
official ceremony was performed.

Miss I.uttrell is one of the high 
school teachers in the Hale O nter 
school.—Hale Center American.
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l l i i s  M e a n s  
\ b i i  r e  J t e a p  H o m e
When you see ilic
rt (T cml’cr, you’re ncJr home. I he actual 
.h .ij iicc-oxrr ri'cr*. ii.mmtaiiu and dev 
«rtf!—may be mi’.ci or hundriJi ol milei, 
tu t  the liluc Hcil iiicaio a tcliphonc—a 
cheerful corps .if I.oni' n o ia m e  ojKtators 
--at your service. 1 sJ> to t:ai..poit your 
to 'ce—iKw/.
/f^s Y oh May Sfnd Your y o k e  Home

tt€  on»-lourlh the day 
t«K Vminimum 2tc).

1

ccatioa 10 Srstioa Calls 
••rhiscrrcice isouictrr 

ia.1 r-stl Irss- o*' h d 
ysc will talk to snrone 

n.wrr* th» 'tle- 
pk.mr ai the number you

l. (IvsBiag Staiisa 
Sulion Calb (lilO
m. 10 n idi.ijEt) sr# 

naif lS« d-y r»tr (mini
mum H r I Eflght Stm- 
lion 10 Suoon CsUs

„••• vilOa. m.)

.wl.
«c
r

Parson to Panoa CsUs 
10 s psrticuls* 

prraoii) coat about oo#» 
lourth more tksa Ststloa 
to Suuua day tcrrica.
Be aura to  tcU th* L osa 
DUtmner oiirmtor whirfi 
cUaa o4 call yms wMb ts  
pUcc.

.,̂ i< ike ^eru ltr  /i,r  uimpU ratei It 
as* pj;i/i -n ukuA y»u tirrmfemteJ.
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G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmer'

Day or Nijifht Service Auto Heane
Private .Motor Ambulance, .Modernly • 

t  Equipt, ('alls .Answered at all Hours.
I  Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 701

a>
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SHERIFE'*S SALK

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of lisle
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale isaurd 
out of the honorable district court of 
Hale county, on the 30th day of J a j  
nary, 1923, by the clerk of taid court 
for the sum of two thousand four 
hundred thirty-six and 55-100 dollars 
and costa of suit, under a Judgment, 
in favor of S. G. Kays, in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 2149 and 
styled S. G. Kays vs. W’ililam Britt, 
Jr., A. B. Howard and A. X. Erickson, 
placed In my hands for service, I, 
Sam Faith as sheriff of Hale county, 
Texas, did on the 30th day of January 
102S,' levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The West IttO 
seres of survey five (6) Block S, and 
levied upon as the property of Wil
liam Britt, Jr., A. B. Howard and A. 
X. Erickson and that on the first ’Tues
day in March 1923, the same being 
the fith day of aaid month, at the 
court house door, of Hale county, in 
the city of Plainrisw, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the higheat bidder, as the property 
of said William Britt, Jr., A. B. How
ard and A. X. Erickron.

And in compliance with law, I pvs 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three ronaecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Plainview News, a newspaper publish
ed in Hale county.

Witness my hand, this SOth day of 
January 1923.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

coim of 

c l ^  *4

SIIEIRIEE S SAl.R _

THE .STATE OF TKXA.S.
County of Hale
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale leeued 
out of the honorable district rui|9  of 
Hals county, of the fith day 
ruary 1923, by W. D. Darby, ri 
said court, for the sum of I271Z.7J 
dollars ami costs of suit, under •  
Judgment, in favor of A. C. Huebon- 
an in a certain cause in said ccMFt, 
No. 2136 and styled A. C. BucIumwsi 
vs. Mrs. M. W. Richey. H. J. Beek. 
Fern Beck, M. W. Richey, and ««D. 
Elades, p l^ rd  in my hands for eor- 
vice, 1, Sem E'aith, as sheriff of Halo 
(cunty. Texas, did on the fith day af 
E'rbruary, 1923, levy on cartaia real 
estate, situated in Hale eounty. T al
as. described as fullowa, to-wlt: <A11 
of lot No. 4. block 41 in the original 
town of Plainview, Texas, and 
upon as the property of IL J.
E'ern Beck, M. W. Richey, Mr*. M .m . 
Richey and Geo. EUdae, and thaA am 
the first Tuesday in March, 192S, th* 
same being the fith day of said nsoatJi 
at the court house doer, of Hale 
ty, in the town of Plainview, Te 
fcwtwi^n the hours of 10 A. M. and 4  
P, M., by virtue of said levy and aaid 
order of sale, I will sell said above da> 
rcribed real estate at public veadtte^ 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of IL J. Beck et al.

And in compliance with law, I giaa 
this notice by publication, in tha 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in iho 
Ilainvirw News, a newr paper pub
lished in Hale county.

W’itness my hand, thia fith day of 
E'chruary, 1923,

SAM FAITH.
______ Sheriff Hale .County, Texas.

• ■t;.

Swindler Turn* State’s Evideace 
J . Frank Norfleet was in town on 

Tues and related to us the fact that 
one Bunco man had turned state’s 
evidence, or would as soon as given a 
chance in the court. The trial is now 
under way in which thirty-three 
swindlers were captured and arrested 
by Norl^eet last September in Denver 
and which prfivad to be fi gang <ft the 

‘̂ mnst notarious iwindlars in thfi Unit
ed Statea, and some t^lng wanted in 
neavly'every statfi in 'the  Union for 
deals pullsd off for '.‘iw indl^ for 
snvinlnts'aa laria  aa |M4,(W0.

' Mî . Norfleet e x p e ^  to laaVe the 
later part of this w a ^  or tha llrat of 
next for Denver wbara he has been 
eallad as a witaaas in tha 
H a^  ^ a t a r  Ambricaa.

Public Sales
We Have purchased 122,000 pair IJ, 

S Amiy Munson last shoes, sizes 5 1-2 
to 12 which was the entire e’TpluM 
stock of one of the largest U. S. gov
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe ie guaranteed one hun
dred per cent solid leather, color, dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water
proof. The actual value of this shoe 
is ffi.OO. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to tha public at 
I 2.H6, H ^

Send com et aise. Pay postman on 
iMivery qr asbd monay ordar. l i  
■hoes are not aa repreeentad we will 
cheerfaDy rafnad your monoy prompt
ly upon raqueat-r^otloBkl State 
Bhaa' Cdmpaayt 296 Broadway, New 
Yea*, M. Y .,

Day Dy doy,-^  every way, tha
bunch on the comer ie getting laaior 
ai)4 laiiar. ........... ,

; ; 6 % -------------------------- 6 % ^

M O N E Y  ,
to loan on Farms i 

and Ranches ^ ;
If interested see a 
C. R  HARDER^

Ist-NaU. Bank Bldg. Phone I t
1 ‘

«l»y In every way my baaJ<* 
fleas la igetting better and batterZ* 

Thare’e a raason.
Eyas Teatad Glaaaad PHlai >

QR* C. M. CLOUGH

OfOpa at H a ^  Drag ite rs .



K*

m i  u iL U inn
Try s  want-adv. In tha Ifawt. Only 

Xc a wurd, minimum charga 16e a 
txma.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S 
la tha beht

BUSINESS ruULEOE

Eight per cent money on land. ..Bt 
mer Sanaoni, Flainview.

with oven, ona hot-blaat heuter, 
Would trade for harneaa or lister.— 
J. L. Gipson, Plainview. 78-tf

FOR SALE—Good four room house 
with lot 50x140. Woulil consider some 
tr^le.—See E. Q. Ferry.

Day by day in every way Fania 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

-Braahaar*g G rocery .^________

WrVNTED
WANTED—̂Man with car tu sell coin 
plfle line low priced tires .and tubes.

-"ants Fairy flour, nothing better.— $100.00 per week. -Steilingwcrth Tire 
drashear’s Grocery. , - Sterling E. Liverpool, Ohio.Brashear

FINNEY SWITCH—Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.!

56-52t

HK.M.S'lUrCHl.Nti—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. I’rice 10c. 57-4t.

W.W l'ED -A place to live and work 
for wi'.gej on farm or ninch by man 
and wife and grown kun.—Box Vo-1, 
I’luinview, Texas.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de- , 
livery. Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west j ^  
of city hall.

W'.VNTEI)—Keep books or clerical 
work in evening after school and on 
.Saturdays, reference.—Util Wayianil 
College for M. A. Smith. fcl-4t

Wa «an ba dapaoda^ Jtx»> to pay tha 
highest market prices fur poultry, 
aggs and hides.—Neal Produce eo., 
weat of Noblea Broa.

WELL AND WINDMILLS—All kinda 
of repair wo^k.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOR BRICK WORK of alt kinda aee 
or phone IjiVeme Kerahner. Phone’ » ____________________________________________
DON’T FAIL to visit our cake and 
oeffee deroonatration Saturday, Fab. 
24tk.—Braahear’a Grocery.

Butler’s New Hardware Store han
dles a full line of shelf hardware and 
leather goods. Next to city hall.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY has the 
beat stock it has ever had. Wa hava 
irrigated and kept our Nuracry stock 
np to tha highest standard. Out 
trees ara bearing all over West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and ara 
well auited for the climatic conditions 
Wa know the varieties beat auited for 
your locality. 2 mllea north of Plain- 
view, 15 years in tha buaineas.—D. C. 
Aylesworth, Prop^________ ________

ROYAL .SULTAN No. 
1(17118 KcKistered Jersey bull at ser
vice one and half miles northeast of 
Plainview. E. S. Aylesworth. Hl-3t
WANTED—From one to five hundred 
suits to clean and press daily for f l  
each. Phone 3JI8.—L. B. Sloneker 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

1 OK TOADE
I OR SALE OR TRADE--Good d u r 
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 coiidi* 
tion. Worth the money.--8pe S. i l̂ 
Perry.

FOR SAIJC
^fciita Fairy flour can’t lie beat, 

by Krashear’f Grocery.
Sold

WILL PAY the hitrhmt market pricea 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.—L. I>. Rucker Produce.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for houso to move, might buy.—A. L. 
Lanford. 79-tf

FOR SALS OR TRADE-Houaa and 
two Iota in Plainview, three blocka 
from square.—Chester L. Bayley, Rt. 
A. 78-8-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four room 
house, water and lights, one humlreiT 
foot front, side walks down, for two 
or more horses and couple of Jer.ey 
cows. For further information write 
A. W, J. or News office.

TO TRADE—100 acres of land, lo
cated In Motley county, for Plainview 
prop'Tty. Mrs. J. W. Miller, phone 
.127. 78-4t

FOR RENT
FOR ItKNT—.Nil ely furnished ronii, 
with fuinislieil heat aiwi iKiurd. 817 
Austin St., |ihi>ne M7. 8l-tf-c

Alcohol r-T your rn>fiitUu----
I.. P. Barker Co.

FOR SVI.Ii—Whi: Wyandotte eggs, 
for --dting. t l  ivr M-Uing, |4  per 
humired. \. I'. M *< re. Kunning-
Wot«T. Te»ns. 8 l-*lt-T

FOR KE.NT—Two down stairs fur 
iiisliiHl apartments. 4101 E. Fifth 
Mrr J. W. Miller.

HOT r o lF E F  and cakea FREE al! 
day at Bra-h'.ir'a Orocefy, Saturday, 
Feb. 24»h.
JUSTV RRIVF.D—A new shipment 
of ladfet hats, at bargain price#.-. 
Lee Smith, new and second hand 
guoda store. 80-Jt
TURKEY’S—Extra fine Bronte tur
key toms, weighing from 20 to 25 
pounda.— Mrs. W. F. Brooks, ona 
mile south of Plainview. 79-4t

FOR SALE—Ruff Orpington eggs, 
fl.50 per setting, 15 eggs. Mra. J. B. 
Mitchell, Ellen, Texas. 7«-«t

PONY FOR SALE—Half-Shetland, 
gentle fur the smallest child. I^cic 
125.—T. W. Hanlcn. Seth Ward.

BARGAINS at Butler’s New 
ware store, next to city hall.

Hard-

Day by day in every way F. F. F. it 
selling ^ tte r .  Have you bought a 
sack. Call 333 and get one delivered. 
—Braahear’s Grocery.

See us for use<l F'ords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

IMPF.RIAL ENGLISH, single comn, 
White I>cghom eggs for hatching at 
the low price of $3.60 per hundred, 
telephone five longs on 9016 or sec E. 
S. Aylesworth. 81-St

r«iR RFNT Two furnlMhcd housc- 
k.-'rping room:, Ituth, to couple.— 
r ’mne I31> 8t.|t-p<l

l <>K KENT Four riM>m cottagi' on 
Went .**ixth Slid .Na^<au Streets, to 
re, .K.nsibic party. JdO per month.— 
W offiinl A Gullcilge, Wofford Blilg.

H. J. Cavet of Tulia was her,e Sun
day. /

J. T. YVills of Lakeview is here to 
day.

P. W'. Martine of Matador was hcK; 
Saturady.

J. Arthur Minjer of Spur was here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Adams of Ta- 
hoka were here Sunday.

O. K. and Floyd E. Tipps of QuUa- 
oue were here Saturday.

Wray Smith and V. E. Dodson of 
Canyon were here Sunday.

1). C. Laird and Joe Pitman of 
Heieford wore here yesterday.

J. E. Spencer and L. A. White of 
Cis( o are here attending court.

Mrs. Conkling of Amarillo arrive! 
yesterday to visit Mrs. Tom Bowlin.

It. W. Oberste of Amarillo was hero 
this week. He is now selling a patent 
Oil burner.

Mrs. A. H. Morrison and child spent 
Sunday and Monday in Canyon vult- 
ing relatives,

Mrs. M. C. CariK*nter of Olton will 
return today from a visit with rela
tives in Wellington.

J. L. Foster and family have mov
ed from near Kress to a farm four 
miles north of Plainview.

Casey Hughes left yesterday morn
ing for Los Angeles, Calif., to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Hughes.

Miss Olliedene Doubledey of Ama
rillo and Mr. James MacNichols of 
Dallas were here Sumiay visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Q. Perry.

Mr. Kelley, ticket agent at the 
Banta Fe passenger station, left yes
terday for a visit with relatives in 
Caldwell and Giddings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rushing and 
child of FYoydada spent the week end 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Woolverton.

Mrs. Ed Hays returned yesterday 
from Rockport, where she was called 
to the bedside of her father, who was 
sick but is now improviul. . ^  

Mrs. R. J. Goode returned yester
day from a visit at her old home in 
Beil -county. Her mother, Mrs. Hoi 
land, returned home with her,
’ Misa Helen Jackson, student in 
Poutbern .Methodist University, Daj- 
las, came in Sunday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

.Mrs. J. E.'*White and baby of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., aro visiting the form
er’s uncle anil aunt, Mr. and Mr.s. K. 
H. Keasler, of Seth Ward adilition.

.Mrs. Earnest and children, who 
have is-en here for some time visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Della Vaughn, 
left Sunilay for their home in Icw- 
ton, Okla.

it, I . Johnson, who has been living 
ill .\iiianllu fur two years, was her--* 
this week. Me was for many years i* 
drayman in I’lainview, but has bi-en 
an invalid for several years.

Mrs. Isobel Siielt<‘r, who has been

HALL tUUlN 11
HAPPENINGS

‘ PROVIDENCE
Feb. 19.—Mrs. C. E. Hartman is on 

the flu list this week.
The teachers will give an entertaiiY- 

ment here on the 22nd at night, whiih 
will be an Indian play. The children I 
are practicing now. |

Feb, 15.—W, G. Murray hfis retu/n- was thouK^t she would aoor be abl# 
ed from Lynn county, where he to return home, 
bought a bunch of high grade ewes ^
which he has moved to his ranch six ANCHOR
miles west of town. I Feb. 13.—We are having some real

Mrs. W’aller Allen s able to be out 
again.

Little Almira Hartman is absent 
from school on account of being sick.

On George Washington’s brithday, spring weather with some heavy fog* 
a program will be given by the pupilc mornings, since our cold weather
of the schools for the entertainment ten days.
of their parents and friends. Muen Th« Au seems to be the order of the
work is being done in preparing f tr  jn these parts, but in a light form 
this program and both the teachers Miss Hallie Wilkins, the teacher of 
and pupils expect your presence that nur school, has been down with the 
nicrVit flu' since Wednesday.

J. N. Fitzgerald brought Mrs. Fitz
gerald home from the sanitarium 
Tuesday, where the has been for 
some time. She underwent an opec-

1 he ladies aid met Wednesday witli yf jon for appendiaits,
Mrs. K. Sammann and spent a very ^  ^x, casher of the First State
plesant afternoon quilting. Bank claims to have raised the heav-

Edwin Hartman was absent from iest hogs in this locality. He
school a few days, as he was o(ck. thoroughbred Duroc Jersey hogs

 ̂Dorothy Pullen was on the sick list jj,ĝ  week that*weighcd over a thous- 
Ihuisday and Friday. . 'and pounds. He says he is out of the

Myrta Belle Lovvorn is back again business now until somebody 
after being absent from school a f^w ipgts his lecord. Then he will raise 
““y*' some that will beat it.

The Windehen family are v.isitug  ̂ Thursday and Friday of last
at Kress and other planes^

Travis Cowart was absent fnr.n 
bchool a few days last week.

W. IL F'esal and family attended 
the singing at Center Plains Sunday 
evening.

The Needle Club will meet with 
Mrs. Wm. Walker Wednesday,

Mrs. S. E. I.«ckliter and daughter, 
Ruth, took a load of hogs to the Hale 
Center market Thursday.

W. H. Barrington arid son, Marcus, 
were in Hale Center Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Schwantz, who has been 
here visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Ball, left Tuesday frr 
Wichita, Kan., where she ineets har 
husband end they contemplate mak-

Mrs. Chas. Veigel is quite sick at 
this writing.

Drs. Owgtis and Anderson were in 
cur midst last week attending the 
sick.

Robert and Mable Veigel have the 
flu and are absent from school.

MODERN apartments. 
Phone 855.

cloa* in.—

ty at Taylor’s place in the Prairieview 
community Friday pighL

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy is the proud 
owner of 70 little Brown Leghorn 
chickens.

Evard Pullen and Fred Boedeacr 
were shopping in town Saturday..

Jimmie DeJamett of Plainview vis
ited with Evard Pullen Yrom Satur
day until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kennedy and 
family spent Sunday with George 
Dieter and family.

Miss FXhel Hartman, Miss Flo Pul
len and Mrs. Waiter Allen were call- 
era at the Dieter home Sunday.

Little Wilma Lee Weeks is on the 
■Irk list with the flu.

Miss Agne». Bier spent from F'r*. 
day until Monday with her folk in 
town.

•Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Ixrckncy vi»- 
ited their Fon, Walter and wife, in 
this community Sunday.

week the Struve .Mercantile Company future home,
shipped a car of poultry at very at- | “"*1 Marcus Barrington
tractive prices. This car brougnt grading on the
approximately 85,000. j road just opened up north and

Mrs, Charlotte E. McMichael died
at the home of her daughter, Mis. • Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Benson of Iowa 
Geo. Burchfiel, Wednesday, Feb. fth. I Avenue visited her mother, Mrs. S, E. 
She had a stroke of paralysis in ncr L«tkliter, Wednesday, 
left Bide about ten days before death | Harley Louallen and Wm. Walker

' each loBt a fine mule a piece lately, 
caused by over feeding threshed 
grain. '

W. K. Fesal and wife was in Halo 
Center Friday.

Mr. Editor, if our jurors were just 
Charles McMichael, accompanied the as strict in their lirus of bualnaas

cam# to relieve her suffering. .She 
A few from here attended the par- ^^s ninety-three years old and had

lived in this neighborhood for a'*huni- 
her of years and was loved and re
spected by all who knew h e t. ' Her 
daughter, Mrs. Burchflel and a son

remains, to Harper, Kan., her former 
home.

Mr. McCarter, field man .for the 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was in town Monday renewing the 
local membership to that organiza
tion.

Littlefield basket ball girls came 
over Friday afternoon and played the 
Abernathy girls. The game was very 
closely contested, and at the close the 
score was 12 to 14 in Littlefield’s fav- 
or. The game was refereed by Mr. 
Merril, from Littlefield.

as our officers are in making the poor 
car owners and fining them because 
they failed, to get their car Uceeiae 
juat on the dot, we would be safar 
from crime, don’t you think.

Death nf Mrs. C. 1. Hill 
Emma Lagow Hill, wife ot C. I. 

Hill, was bom Feb. 21, 1893 auJ died 
Jan. 28, 1923.

Slie was manrieil to Clarence Hill 
in January 1911. To this union weru 
bom three children—X . J., age elev
en, Carl, age nine and Corine, age

Abernathy boys returned a basket,

LOST—FOUND
.STR.YYFID—Big bay horse, about 
IJtOO pounda, not bramleil.—Phone 
9004-F'5. Ihicell Huguley.

LOST—Small black suit case, con
taining clothing, four miles southeast 
of Plainview, Sunday, F’inder n.iti- 
fy K. L. ShetMird, Rt. A, or bring to 
News.

U)ST—Class ring with “B. H. 8. 20” 
on it, aitd iiuUals P. C. on inside, 
lyoat in Plainview, Feb. lOUi. Leave 
with Mrs. R. R. Huddleston at Car
ter-Houston's. It

FOR SALE—Small stock of fresh 
groceries. Would trade for cows. 
See me at once for a good bargain.— 
T. H. Buchanan, Box 1011, Plainview

78-4t

POM SALE—Draft 
Bier. Seth Ward.

team.—A. H.
81-8t

■RMY NOT get the habit of living in 
, ’ own home? I have a beautiful

four-room house, good new ga
rage, spendid well at the back door, 
with a 70-foot front lot, that I wJl 
trade you for land notes or aell it to 
yon with a small payment down and 
let you pay it out monthly or yearly. 
Just any way to make a trade—J. L. 
Dorsett. 78-tf

FOR BjA X —Ford touring car, good 
coAditioii Will loan purchaser on 
laad any amount up to 18,500. Phono 
49 ox inquire at 8rd-National Bank.— 
P. W ^ainkacales. 81-St

J- '• _.Oi

MISCELLANEOUS
Don't forget you will find plenty of 

coaL feed, groceries, gasoline and oil 
at Johnson A Lindsay’s. 'They deliv
er promptly.—Phone 631. _
IVEY^ PRODUCE CO will pnv the 
highest prices for turkeys, chit kens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county_after a lo4ul.____  __
WE have in stock now all kin la of 
feed. Sen us before you buy.—Bra- 
shear’s Grocery.

SPF'.CIAL PRICFIS on canned goods, 
jellies, Jams, pickles, etc, all day Snt- 
uurday, Feb. 24th at Brashear’s Gro- 
eery.

straw.—W. Ekatridge,
aeut|i«aat efiPlaniview, 81-tt
FOR grocMas, faad. eoal," iRaoliM 
aaA oil bayfPrott Jobiiatki 4 iudMijf, 

ML iPraaiFt d«UT«7 .

A Note «< Appreciation
We, the members of the Happy 

Union Co-Operative Club, wish to 
thank all the gentlemen of the com
munity for helping either in money or 
in labor to erect sheds on the school 
grounds for the horses. We fu'ly re- 
ahze that we can accomplish things 
only wl4h the co-operation of the 
members of our community.

lAlCKNEY'
Feb. 18.—Mrs, Lena Sammann of

HAI’PY UNION
F'eb. 19.—There was a gomi attend

ance at Sunday school yesterday, but 
only three teachers present. We hojie 
there will be more present next Sun
day.

Mrs. Byrd Murphy ha« l>een sick 
since F'riday, but was able to resume 
her work at school this morning.

Quite a number attended singing at 
J. A. Callahan's last night.

The (’o-oper.irive Club enjoyed .*» 
l e i e  nursing .Mrs. J. F. Neal, return- very pleasant afternono in the home 
•-‘1 to Ab«-rnathy this morning. Si.e of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F’uller of Ellen 
will leave in a few days for Houston, F'riday. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Tipton and 
where she will make her home. ' Mr<. I.ine being the gue.sts. The hos-

Alex Woldi-r* of Tyler has beer, te.ss serveil a sala<l course, ham anil 
Fete the |>*!it week looking after pri p chicken sandwiches, pineapple with 
erty interests. Me owns the buildir.g  ̂whippeil cream. Cocoa and two kinds 
on the north side of the square occu- of cklte.
pied by Jacobs Bros., the one on the I’lease don’t forget the social to be 
fart aide occupied by Brashears’ Gro- given by the club at the school house 
eery ami the Studehaker auto sales' Friday night, Feb. 23. 
agent y, and the south side by Rich - j The community serveil sandwiches 
ards’ paint shop. and coffee to the men on the rabbit

---------- --------  drive last Tuesday. There were more
Portland, Maine, had about five than a hundre<l men present. Severs' 

feet of snow during January. This being from Plainview and other com- 
was the greatest snowfall of any munities. We certainly appreciateci
month since the Portland 
bureau was eatabliahed.

weather the interest they took in making the 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Callahan, Mrs. 
Sam .Scaling and two sons, Sam, Jr., 
and Joe, visited in the Bums home 
near Runningwater Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bums formerly lived in this 
community.

Rufe Callahan is very sick at this 
writing. We wish for him a speeily 
recovery. ,

Mra. J. C. Dennis of Plainview, for-

ball game with Petersburg last Friday 
and were defeated by a score of two. 
This was the last game of the season 

Lubbock high school seniors will 
present “Bashful Mr. Bobbs” at tne 
high school auditoiium F'riday night. 

T. B. Stone, who has been in the

They came to Plainview in 1916 and 
have since made this their home, 

Mrs. Hill will be missed not oi'ily 
by her family, but by hc’ many 
fno.ids who are nurrl*<Te) by ac- 
()uaintances.

She was ever to bo found where
lower Rio Grande valley lookin..f I H eie was sickness, sor-j\v <-.r trcul le,
around for a while, returned Sunday j Dy'ug to help and coml irt in a vv.'iy 
stating he came near freezing tu only she knew. Her hfe in
death down there and had to como  ̂Ph.inview has been oiw of continual
home to get warm.

On last Saturday evening at nine 
o’elo<-k Miss Gertrude F'uchs and Mr. 
Herbert B. Day were unite<l in the 
holy bonds of matrimony at the homo

helping as it was never too stormy or 
ccid if there was sonric one in need of 
hc-r services.

Mrs. Hill made a c'lrrrfrrtnhle »r-I 
pleasant home for he*" family, whore

of the biide’s parents, Mr. and .Mra. • P‘ aoe and harmony and the

It better and bigger laicknoy and ccin- 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henson and 
daughter, Mrs Arlie Suits, retiirried 
Thursday from Tahoka, where they 
were called on account of ilincsa and 
death of their daughter and sister, 
which ocrured one day this week.

The Young People’s Forty-Two duo 
met with Mr. and Mm. David Bales, merly of Happy Union, is just back 
Thursday, Feb. 8th, with Mesdanies Hunt county, near Greenville,
Hates and Boan, aa hostessea. where she was called to the beilside

F'riday evening at the home of Mr. father. She tells us she was
and Mm. Norton Baker. Mesdanws A .'^„ne ^bout thirty days and it raine<1 
P. Barker, Artie and Norton Bak**r twenty-one of those days and snowed 
and Watt Griffith, aa hostesses, thv three. She reporteil it had raine<1 
Merry Men and Matrons Club of pearly all the way back. It does look 
Lorkney were royally entertained, we cou'd have gotten one day out 
Forty-two was the evening’s enter- ’ twentv-one anvwav. 
tainmimt, seven tables being errar.g- There is still no flu in the commun-

ity that the writer knows of.
The infant daughter . of Mr. a n d _______________

Mrs. W. S. Roberts died Sunday night i PRAIRIEVIEW
imd was buried Mondav.—Beacon. '— ---------------------------1------------------  Feb. 19.—.Schular Ballard retumeil

Elks Lodge Resolutions to his home in Monday. Mr.
Aa Gmi in His wisdom, which is RnllanI has been vi.siting his wife,

A. J. F'uchs. The wedding ccremoi.y 
was performed by Rev. C. A. Joiner 
Petersburg.

The .Music Club met with Mrs. 
Geo. Ragland Is^  Saturday afternoon 
with twelve membem present. A 
short program was rendered, after 
which a bi^Jiriess session was held, con 
ducted by our vice president, Glen 
Davis. It was decided that the cl'ih 
meet every other Saturday afterruK'n 
at 3:30 o’clock at the home of tne 
different membem.

The SophSmores entertained thn 
Freshmen at the -high school auditor
ium Friday night. The hours were 
spent in playing forty-two and vur. 
ious other games. Music was furnish
ed throughout the evening by Char
lotte Ripley. A dainty plate of sand
wiches was offered.

Normal S. Austin of Belton, is hav
ing two sets of improvements put on 
his section eight miles northwest of 
here. It is only a matter of a few 
yearn when all the raw land in this 
:ountry will be put in cultivation.— I 
Review.

Love of God was abovo all.
She was a membe- of the Church 

of •"’hrist, and a faithful v.’orker in 
every branch of the rervice. As sh«» 
rarely missed a servici her face will 
bo missed from amon-; u i hut har in
fluence will never die.

She was a faithful wife, a loving 
mother, a dutiful daugntcr, and cx- 
cellant neighbor and a devout Chris
tian.

Dear ones who are .’eft is '.hii not 
a* ihe would say?
Despair not, live on and let my love 

so guide you
As the Savior’s love has been mjr 

guide and stay
And some happy day in heaven I’ll 

walk beside you
Trust in Jesus, let Him be*. youP 

“Guide and stay."
Grieve not, for me dear ones for f ix  dec 

With Jesus. •fflbar
The Savior willed that I should gia • ”  

away
Only read His Word and live youx Hdh 

life for Jeaus. '
To happiness this is the only way,-» k*$****t 
A Friend. K. j

____________ It w«
For the first time in the history of ^

the Texas legislature, a father and his 
son are serving in the house of repre- *"***Hi

hoping it win come our way real soon. |
The fluu seems to be making its jg the son.

HALFWAY
Feb, 19.—We have had pVnty of 

cloudy weather for the past w -ek but 
have had no raih. Howevec, we are

IS
hove and beyond our undcriitanding, who is teaching school at Prairieview. 

has railed fiom this liife May Kimlcc A large number of our young peo- 
Smith. the wife of our beloved and pie were present at the party Friday 
lespecttHl. F>tceniod Leading Knight ni"ht at Mr. Will Taylor’s home and 
Bon .Smith, and the d.sughter of our all report a gooil time, 
honored and beloved brother Judge Five of the Prairieview school boys 
Kinder, it is fitting that we exprcas playeil the older men of this commun- 
<ur testimony of the pleasant person- Ry a game of basket ball Monday, the 
ality and fine character of her who score being 18 to 16 in favor of the 
has been taken; and of the loss the school boys.
community has suffered and our in- Some of the young peopl* attende<! 
terest in and feeling and sympathy the party at Mr. Park’s home Satur- 
for enr bereaved brothers In their Hay night and also the singing at Mr. 
loss so great, therefore, Carney Williams’ Sunday night and

BE 1 RESOLVED, That, it is the all report a nice time at both places, 
sanae of this lodge that in the paoaing We are sorry to say that Miss Wil- 
of k|ay Kinder Sasith, this comaounity He Lee Bisihm* is sick; and also Mra. 

near-.Plainviaw rg^turned har hoina baa I<»t o5e of ita plaaaantaat parson- Frank Hufiptna. Wa hope them a
this weak, after a visit here vri^h her 
fiarenta, Mr. and Mra. A. Itgliia. 

Monday at noo'n the hew direotora

alitiaa—one of tha finest chanacters; gpeed;  ̂ recovery, 
apd we extend to bur bereaved hgoth- Misses fkht*- and Bra WIMamg and 
era the fullest measure of out'AFlnpa- Mr. Fred Martin of,the Liberty'c»m-

WiB BAi I . '.  Mt— «-_of the lxickn«y Uonununite CbaotFur thy and aaaure tham tiutt we edieh in- munity viaitSikMiiiaeei Whulie* LilIRm
.r. _ K S' -— . and Willie LsR Biahoii a whits Suifday

evmlnv.
.The Hals County Singing Gonven- 

tlan wiU meat next Sunday, Fhb. 25,

g lalliw' ^  Cosaantrra had a Joint saauon With dividually Borrow yith thaai,
'th e  city council, with a luncheon a t HERBERT HILBURN; ; . 
tiM Osark Chfe, Many important PETYTON B. RANDOLPH,
thingi were diacuaaad affecting the C. & WILLIAMS,
city hnd eamtafinhy, and aogi# con>.  ̂ for P la inm w . .Lodgo, a t Prairieview atiiool houso a t 1 p. m.
aCnhtira 'wark dona loaking towaida' No. l i t6  B. P. O. Klks. Everybody Invited.

rounds in this community at pres
ent, but we have heard of no one be
ing seriously ill. Among those that 
ere on the sick list are the Pinkerton, 
Kayler, Raper and Shropshire famil
ies.

Rev. G. 1. Britain filled his regular 
appointment at this place Sunday ai- 
Uwnoon.

E. F. Seiver and J. H. Helm are at
tending court in Plainview this week.

McKeesport Auto 
Exchange Co.

1206-1208 Fifth Ave. 
McKeesport, Pa.

October 16, 1922.
Several from here will attend the The Sun Company 

singing convention at Prairieview 27th and Smallman Sts. 
next Sunday. Pittsburgh, Pa.

R. H. Allen has recently installed a 
radio at his place, which they are 
well pleased'with.

The Halfway basket ball team went 
to Plainview and played the Central

taun w
Words
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Attention of Mr. Don R. Mor.q#-. 
Dear Sir:

We have been using tl)S* Sunoco 
Motor Oil and Grea.'se 
year ami have always found it to bo

school last Friday, the score being 10 satisfactory in e v e r . re.spect 
to 8 in favor of Halfway. We find it hag p ;e n ‘its maximum

Prof Bankhead, the pHncipal ^rvice In the Moon, Haynes and the 
our school, says he will weigh hia baU , ^ged OUra Vhich we sell hero, and 
team and play anything in the statt y^uld gHtdIy recommend it to any one
***wu wishing accurate and efficient lubrl-

The IWfway literary aocioty ton- ,eatIon of toast cost per mile, 
dert^ a program t ^  crowd- j purchased two Monoplanes about

fifteen months ago and have found 
^  nigrht, Sunoco Motor Oil is •  very s a ^

'  Seveii^ ^ o A  hero Attei^ed the Yours very truly,
M ir o ^  fodA teeetnuf, j,in PJainview MeKeesport Auto Exchange,

^  (Signed) Lawrenm F. CassMy.
t^aa . Smith and fantrty m ^ a  a Foramrau

basincas trip, to Hals Center Saturr . . .
*ky. For Sale b y -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davla left last ’ ^  1 O 0 1  1
S t e p h e n s  &  b h e l t o n

/



TILSUM IIIK tUtlf-tHHUtfl in our columns. There is no person 
strong enough to dictate the policy of

' the News or powerful enough to force(Continueil from First Page) . 
public some time ugo. Doubtless not i “s »o publwh any
many Catholics especially in America! ‘h*"*- '*'• publish ar*
longer consider the pope infallible or endrose. just
have any great love for the hiergur- as we published your’s of la.si Friday.
«hy. There are 71,000,000 Protes
tants and only 17,000,000 Catholics of 
the remotest ilegree in the Uniteil 
Jstales—hence, we are not afraid we 
will wake up some morning and hnt* 
all the public schools and Protestant I

We are not afraid for our readers to 
have both sides of any question, but 
th ewriter must act honestly and tell 
the truth.

No Need of Klan Here
There is no neetl of a klan m

churches destroye<l ami Protestants i Plainview, nor is there any use of 
murdereil, as the Klan seeks to make speakers from elsewhere coming here 
people believe is liable to occur. and causing a lot of hard-feeling. We 

Klan U Inherently Evil I f  ̂ end to our own affairs. There
—  but few negroes and Mexicans

ft n  t Aixtu suavuiso
SO GULLIBLE

(Continueii from First Page) 
citizenship and the juries want the 
liquor laws enforced and give us the 
co-operation we should have and as
sess higher penalties, more stills 
will remain idle," concluded Tolbert.

We are oppose*! to the Ku Klux De
cause we know it is ultra vicious, 
cowardly, un-Ainerican, un-Christiaii, 
an*l if it grows will undermine our 
government ami .sacre*! institutions. 
Because it has let the bars down lor 
bootleggers, thieves and other crimi-

are
here and the courts can handle any 
trouble they get into; there is but a 
handful of Catholics, and they are 
certainly not a menace to the com
munity; there are bu^ few cnminals 
and if th egood citizens will do their

nals and criminallv minded persons to ‘‘"ty ‘hey will be put where
a,Hi commit they cant do any deviorf'aiiize themselves and commit 

erlme, lynch people and do other de
vilment. If a band of Ku Klux form 
a mob and go outsiile of the law they 
are criminals, just as much so as 
bootleggers or thieves. We are tor 
law and order, administere*! in the 
constitutional way.

Did Ndt Deny Free Speech

devilment, or be 
force*! to leave the country.

In every case where there has been 
any trouble over the klan here the 
klansmen have precipitated it. They 
begun last spring by disguising and 
arming themselves and at night cow- 
anily parading the streets of the 
town, and later shooting off pistols.

Or*iinarily we would not oppose the evidently for the purpose of intimi-
use of the city auditoriunn for a Ku 
Klux speaking; we are not afraid a 
thing so inherently wrong as the klan

dating a quiet, peaceable people. 
The next day they were shown just 
what practically the entire citisenship

is  will make much headway here, in
Tact it will in time die everywhere. 
But, under the circumstances we think

thought of such a  cowardly parade.
and they kept under cover for awhile. 
Later they brought a Baptist preach-

the city councU did right in refusing ar here to speak and last week a 
Dr. Minor the use of the buildnig. The | Christian preacher much in the same 
application was ma*le by a man who manner as the liquor interests of
ciaUberately deceived the mayor and 
ndsrrpresented the matter. He also
«leeeive*l and misrepresented the 
Tbe matter to the eilitor of the News, 
-and thus forfeited any further consid- 
•eration. Capt. Tilson cannot and cer- 
tasaly *loes not mean to convey ihe 

iidea that he eTMlorses deceivers, liars, 
and such—even if the Ku Klux *lo. 
Had Capt. Tilson wanted the amlitor* 
ium, he would, as an honest man that 
he is, have gone to the mayor nnd

twenty-five or thirty years ago would 
secure a preacher here and there who 
would go about making speeches 
against the adoption of local option 
by trying to prove that the Chrut 
made liquor, David treated his army 
to liquor and Paul the Apostle advised 
Timothy to drink liquor, therefore 
local option was unscriptual and to 
abolish the saloons wouki be unChrist- 
like. In many ways the Ku Klux of 
today use the same methods of tlie

loltl him frankly he wante*i the audi- | saloonmen of many years ago.
.torium for a Ku Klux speaking, and 
not trie*l to *leceive him by saying he 
•wante*! it for “an educational a*t- 
slress.” Neither would Capt. Tilson 
have written a deceiving and misrep- 
re.'^enting letter to the editor of the 
News, as did the Amarillo klan.sman. 
Doubtless, ha*l many of those who 

aigne*l the petition asking the city 
council to rece*le from its refusal to 
let Dr. Minor have the auditorium 
ki.o'vn all about the matter at the 
•inne they would not have signeii it, 
Cor Plainview people do not endorse 
liars or deceivers.

Ne Need of Misrepresentation

Capt. Tilson just thinks he endorses 
the “principles” of the Ku Klux, but 
h edoes not and cannot, anti in time 
will ftntl out its evil, and turn from it, 
just as he changed in his opposition 
to woman’s suffrage about eight years 
ago, when he fountl as a member of 
the legislature that every brewer and 
.saloon man man in the state was 
fighting woman’s suffrage because 
they knew the women would vote 
against them, and rather than line up 
with the brewer, Saloonmen, gamblers 
and other evil elements of the state, 
the Captain became a strong: advocate

EDITORIAL COM.MENT
It seems that jurors in Tarrant 

county are just about as weak and 
gullible as those who serve in the 
courts of Hale county, and by their 
verdicts are bringing disgrace upon 
the courts and encouraging lawless
ness, as they are here—that they be
lieve most any preposterous perjur
ed story told by a defendant on the 
stand efter his attorney has polished 
it up.

As a I'l'le when a lawyer has a 
hard case (knows his client is as 
guilty as Cain) he deliberately goes 
intq court to create some doubt in 
the minds (,f the jurors, and he uses 
the perjured testimony of his client 
to do this, hence it is strangp that 
any juror with sense enough *'o 
“pound sand in a prairie dog hoU” 
cannot easily detect such tactics.

It seems to us that a lawyer wh*> 
uses or permits the use of the per
jured testimony is little less than a 
perjurer himself, and yet this is 
doubtless knowingly done in every 
court in Texas.

It seems that lawyers would love 
the honor of their profession. Jus
tice, law and order and the protec
tion of society sufficiently that they 
would not use the questionable tac
tics they do use in the defense of 
criminab.

Many lawyers are high-minded 
and patriotic and in every way the 
best type of citisenship, hence it 
seems to us they would through 
their bar associations disbar any 
lawyer who does the reprehensible 
things done by lawyers in the courts 
of this state.

In theory a lawyer is “an officer 
of the court,” and goes into court to 
see that his client gets simple jus
tice and nothing more or less—if 
his client should be punished by one, 
five, ten, twenty or more years or 
be hung, that is what he, as “an of
ficer of the court”, should try to 
secure—if his client is guilty he 
should not ask for nor try to get an 
acquittal—yet many lawyers will 
use schemes, delays, by-plays, tech
nicalities, perjured testimony in or 
der to get an acquittal for a client 
they know is guilty, and then brag 
about it afterward, as right here in 
the Hale county court house vc 
heard a lawyer declare, “He was
as guilty s.s h----- 1. but I got him
out of it ”

An East Texas editor, who is a 
strong sympathizer of the Ku Klux 
says that if whenever s guilty crim
inal is acquitted in court the Klan 
should take the criminal and his st-

of woman’s suffrage an*i di*l ail he 
The refusal of the auditorium w as, could to put through its ratification, 

not an attack on free .speech, nor the Wouldn’t He Be a .klghtf
exhibition of inUiilerance. The mayor, if  ever the Captain does join tlie 
untier the rules of governing the use i '-l.in an*l array himself in a lon<» 
o f tlie auditorium, has a right and it- tn be<lsheet anti a pillow ca>*e
is his tluty to know just what is going be a sight fit to make the gods ' tomev out tar sr^  
to be done before he lets anyone have snigger when he marches in the front them together brine them hmi-J 
the buiUling. If there was not such a | rank of the parade carrying a ftrey-j town I Z  ^hem

thi, ,o«W b. ,0 p r o - ! . , . , . ,  w ,  .111 . i „ , V  " l i T . .  "<
tection aK’ainfit ita uae by vicioue or i inf̂  picture righta, and aa a Rooft ' . ' ‘
immm-ar carnival.s and traveling i friend we think he shoubl give us the 
shows. j flpgt bid.

We feel safe in saying that ha*i one ' ____________ _

D d d b e B r d t h e r b
M.TYPE A" SEDAN

Dodge Brothers ''Type A ” Sedan is 
admired the world over for the solid 
beauty of its coach work.
Inside and out, in every line and fix
ture it reflects that integrity of work
manship which you have come to 
associate w ith the name Dodge 
Brothers.
Mohair velvet upholstery, nickeled 
window regulators, etched dome light, 
heater, windshield wiper, sun visor, 
weather-stripped doors and windows, 
cord tires and steel disc wheels, are a 
few points of equipmsnt which indi
cate the tterlinf quality of the c ir  

u f

•a.

diroughout V.

SHEPARD-MATHES MOTOR COMPANY

I V .

••eral of those in Flainview who 
'ber.s of or sympathize with 
. K. have gone to the mayor 

nkly a.ske*l for the use of the 
riuin for a K. K. K. speaking 

would have gotten it. There

Will Conaider Anti-Klan Bill
Austin, Feb. 19.—The Burkett se

cret-organization bill, which would 
require all secret-organizations to file 
with county clerks annually member-

Hhan'inLiiTnl I  ̂ I ^  calle*i up for consid-absolutely no need of lying about • • .u . i........ .1 . l e i f  .on in the senate this week, nrot.u s ie p ^ n tm g  he matter, as was i y  Senator Burkett of
ne by the A.naihio kluxer, and I

The secret organization bill has 
caused considerable comment in both 
house and senate. A similar measure 
is pending in the house, having been 
introduced early in the session by

ere
and I 

but what he did 
th the intension 
* mayor and the 
Unless (]ualified ' 

1 means pertain- I

3r. Minor while Representative Fugler of Mar«hnll.

“w *lo not resort
The bill will be subject to engrossment

so. The good ^yben called up in the senate.
The house and senate bills on the

ing to know just subject are practically identical. The
measures are directed especia'ly

uld *io to a man ag ^ „8t the Ku Klux Klan, according 
misrepresen^l pu^ler. The measures would
this Amarillo make membership lists .subject to pub

i the Truth
1 says “he was 
■i tell you what 
to lecture on," 

him, for we are 
.. . .  iiii’od of the News and demand 
5* . truth about any commun-
J*  ̂ 'd in for publication, in
gi«irfi<wi^haw«iv protect and hold
o . ^ ^  tr readers. We will
ihe ^ 7 *  .***** *  ^  munication that

*' i i n s p e c  tion and subject to u.«c in 
• think the t.ap- I connection with court prtx.eedings. 
in unvarnishwl |,,]j cur .̂ies an emergency clause 
lar, and that he declaring that, “the great amount of 
ything more to business pending before the present 
Captain in the session of the legislature and the fact 

' ' that juries are daily and constantly
K. leading the being selected from the citixenship of 

n staunch con- jbe different counties whero in secret 
u 1*"*̂  societies maintain active organiza-

{ that black is | tioms are nicline*! to favor Irtigotion* 
who belong with them to the setm; 
erder when taken on the jury, orcates 
an emergency."

The bin will be pushed whea it is 
called up for comideratlon, SeHtcor 
Borfcett said. It ie now on 
sul ject to caD, ,

eoî the author’snot
an aname sign*^ - yg ^

faith, an.1 whenever a men
He we resent H as seen- 

• l ie  Captain declares the
sntollerant. Yes, we are_for- instance weromethings

,ilerant in regsr*! to ___ .on
" ‘fh l’KW K lu ^  bootleggers, cowanl*^

And CapUin. arenH you also sort. Ann, __wron«

W . H . I U f 9 n i d l H M L
W. H. Raglaed. prooiinent 

citizen Abernathy, died 
suddenly yesterday.

Plainview GfrI In|nrsd 
Nila CSnndlcr of Plainview 

wns severely bojnred yeeterday aftor- 
w>on, when a Phorrl roadster la which 
ishe and three a e v  were riding over
turned at Seventh and Taylor streets, 

Emul Bennett was driving the ca-. 
He attempted to turn afown<i on Tay
lor street when the wheel of the car 
struck the , manhole cover a t the 
street intersection and turned the car 
over,—AmarHlo Daily News.

We are not intoHerant-as you mean

u, t .  gl*« him a lu r in g

■ C-

were done a few times it would go a 
long ways toward remedying crimi
nal court practice in Texas. The 
News cannot subscribe to soch do*-- 
trine, for inubbery is a dangerou-* 
weapon that strikes even more sav
agely at civilization than the pros 
* nt disgraceful court procecdurev

The best way is for the bar avo#- 
ciations to take action, and for jur
ors to show some back-bun* in 
standing by the solemn oath they' 
take to give both the accused aii'l 
the state a fair sijuare deal. They 
should show that they are not aim- 
pletons, but real men; they should 
resent rather than believe the pei- 
jured .stoiies, by-plays, slick tricks 
and the impa.saioiwd oratoiy often 
used in criminal trials. And, un
less jurors do better than they have 
we had juat os well quit going thru 
judicial farces that are staged in 
ihe Hole county courts in so many 
trials.

If we can krovse publir sentiment 
.sufficiently it may he we can have a 
stronger jury service, arhich will by 
its verdicts give sraming to crinu- 
tially mindini persons that if they 
eoiraait crime they wiQ ba poniahed. 

o •  •
Bar Pfans Role of Rhics

The American Bar amnrtatwo, 
through a eofumittee, has drasm op 
a aeries r f  propoood canems of judi
cial ethics. TTie pobiic oaght to i»- 
terest theMelves fa the matter for 
it roncerm them vftany. lliere  has 
been much complatnt aboot (Jw 
luoits in rccctd years, much of it 
without fbondotiesi. New rules of 
judicial aud legal ethica and a strict 
ohservsnes of such rules will help 
raise the stsndmrd of the courts ar.d 
pohlte opfation concenriag them.— 
Editorial tn Ffart Worth Record.* * •

The AuH-TechnicuntisR Kll
None of the many measures that 

have been proposed for bringing' 
about a better enforcement of the- 
laws would contribute more to  th» 
accompHshraent of that purpose thuu 
would the enactment of the Witt an
ti-technicalities bill, in The Ne<ws* 
cpirdon. It would also have a sati- 
tary influence in the legal prulbesfcii 
for it would destroy the incentive to 
practice tricks and trickeries which 
scandalise that profession. All the 
familiar alarms will ha rung, we 
may be sure, when this bill is con
sidered by the honae. It ought to 
reassure those who may be frighten
ed by them to reflect that the rule 
which this Mil proposes to enjoin r*n

3 • B I G  D A Y S - 3
IN  AM ARILLO

The Panhandle Hereford Breeders ^ 
S H O W  A N D  S A L E
FEBRUARY 26th and 27th

THE PANHANDLE LIVE STOCK PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION
(Successors to The Buyers and Sellers)

FEBRUARY 27 AND 28
» .  AUCTION SALE OF REGISETERED HEREFORDS 
\ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1 ;00 O’CXOCK P. M.

50—Herd Bulls and Foundation Females—50 
150—Head of Rangre Bulls in Car Lot Sale—150

I
f

CoL Earl Garten, Auctioneer 
Write W. E. Bennett for Catalog:.

B. H. Conner, President 
W. E. Bennett, Secretary.

reflect also that the American R v  
flasiii Bdiim has more than once g|v- 
ea ito mdoraeamiit to i t —Editooiat 
in DoRw Nawa.

a a a •
’ Nasd ft Paured On ’Em 

iltoa Adoau ia still pouring it or. 
the juriM af Hole county. Jfarkia 
that toil to anforce the law nead ui 
halve it paured on ’em.—Ixi.knagr B«a-

A mOu who lived near Canyon kiil-
erf am eagle^he other *tay thdi mea- i the coiirt of criminal appeals is ob- 
sui-mi 7 feet 7 inche.« from tip to r»p.4 ?#rycd ijj the F e^ra l courts, and to

B«liave In Hiding Their Identity 
Speaking of the misrepraaantation 

practiced by the Amarillo Ku Khixer 
upon the mayor of Plainview and the 
editor of the News, the Lockney Bea
con saya: “Kn Kluxs feel that thry 
arc outlawed in public sentiment, ai.-d 
wish to rome into a community under 
cover. ’They certainly believe in hid
ing their identity."

Boy Shot Thitmgh Arm
John Root was shot through the 

left hand Monday at the bridge east 
of town by parties in a jitney, who 
shot at him as he raised his hand in 
ralule.,

PARN AND RANCH LOANS
Pi>oinpt Service

Liberal Prepayment Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, . Inspector
aia Taylor St AaarlUo.ToSM

RdprdMiitiRg (Nd Rdlidbld Compuiy

vfThe boy states that he hod given 
the car plenty of road way for poa- 
sage. He did not see the gun unt" 
he raised his hand to the passers. The 
car was going fast, and did not halt 
after the shot was flre«l.

The bullet passed through the Ime 
of the harness and through Johns 
left hand. He turned to get the num
ber, and found there was none on tlie 
rear of the car and did not notice one

on the front It was a Ford with tha 
curtains on and back window light 
brokan ou t He did not sea how 
many were in the car,—Canyon News

T. E. Shirley of Herefotil has given 
the public school system ^ f  that city 
six acres of ground adjoii 
school campus on conditi 
land shall be useit as a 
as an athletic field.
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